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are serving those gentlemen bj pre-
venting him from again obtaining of-

fice. 1 shall believe that the Admin-
istration and its friends will support
Cornell when I see Secretaries Sber
man and Schurz stumping New York
in his interest. All that the Demo-
crats pow have to do is to nominate a
lit man for Governor and they can
arryjthe State as certainly as the sun

rises ou election morning.
A Cabinet meeting here just now

would be composed of Secretary Sher-
man.! The other members are away
and Mr. Hayes starts to-d- ay on his
round of visits to the Northwestern
Fairs.

A pper will be published in this
city on and alter the first of October
next, in the interest of veterans of the
Mexican War. Its publisher and ed-

itor will be A. M. Kenaday, Esq., Sec,
retary of the Veterans' Association.
The Grant organ, a daily j evening pa-pe- rj

will appear during this month
and disappear soon after.

Hon. A. V. Lvnde. Chairman, of the

iquity on every I stump of the district.
Hon. Edwin G lKeade. of 'Person; late a
member of the Supreme Court bench, es-

poused 'Know Nothingirm," then very
pOpub--r in the State, and, defeated Mr.
Kerr. From this time forth jthe latter
acted with the Democratic; ptv, ard
wa once or twice e ectcd a memt r if 'he
I.ezUUtvre fr m Caswell.

DaririK the war he was appdin'ed jud
of the Superior Court, to fill! an unex-

pired term, and distinguished jbiniBelf hy
his championship of the writ of habeas
corpus. J

'
j

After the war be was very pronounced
in his political opinions, denouncing
without stint the oppression pf his fellow
citizens by the Republican party. For
this he was arrested during! the Kirk-IJold- en

war, cast into a jfqul j ul aud
finally, with other? prisoners, was released
by Judge Urookkof the United States
District Coort.l at Salisbury. In his
patriotic 'and manly bearing under these
hard conditions, he exhibited bis true
worth.and established himself yet the mote
firmly in the confidence and esteem of the

I M IVJ W $1,1C0 Pianos only
$2A60; $30 organs only J9b 5; $345
Organs omj $73.73, i remenaous tteaucuon
during: the Aiids-mm- er months. Having
been ELECTED MAYOR of my city and en
trusted with its bonds should be eufiBcient
proof of uijr responBibilitr. Latest circulars
and Illust'ated ewfpapers ftee... Acdreas
DAN It L F. bEATTY, Washington, S. J.

Hm 13.

AGENTS' WANTED For the Beet and
J,,asteflt-8ett'ir,- jr Pictorial Books and Bibles.
Pi ices reduced 33 per cent. .National Pcb-lishin- q

Co., Philada., Pa. aa? 13

j fff returns in 30daj8on$00
vested. Official reports and infor-

mation freb. Like profits wevfcly oh tock
options of flO to $50.

Address. T. Potter Wight & Co-:-, Bank-
er , 35 Wall St., N. Y. aug 13

BENSON'S
CAPG1NE PDRUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.

Sold by all Druggists.

Bbaburt & Johnson, Proprietors,, 21 Piatt
St., N. Y. j aug 13

Many a Dollar formerly spent on expen-8iT- 0

Halphar b&cha is now saved by substitut
ing therefor -

GLENN'S SULPHUR S3P
which is just as beneficial but innaitely cheap-
er. Local diseases of the skin, rheumatism
and gout are all relieved by this standard
remedy. Complexion blemishes are eradi-
cated by it, and it imparts to the outicle a
pearly whiteness and velvety softnesn which
greatly enhances female1 charms Hold by
Diuggi'sts. ' aug 13

SANFORD'S The on iy combination
of the true Jamaica
tfinger wit! choice Ar-omat- ics

and French
Brandy for CI oler . ,
CholeraMorbus, Cramp.'
andP&ins, Diarrhoea .in

JAMAICA . entery, u si e. in
one aaa Activitv in

the Stomach and Bow
els. and avoiding the
danerers of Chan ire ef
Water, Food and Cli-
mate,GINGER. . kujr 13

Xr. SANFORD'S
i

LIVER INViGORATOR
is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
ina .Liver, btouiach and bowels. it is Pure-
ly Vegetable. It never Debilitates. It is
Cathartic and Tot ic. It has been used in my
practice and by the public, lor more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Send for
Circu'ar. S. T. W, SAN OkD, M. D.,

162 Broadwav, New York Citv.
Any Druggist will tell you its reputation.
auer 13

MALARIAL and all fevers can be avoided
by keeping the stomach, bowels, liver and
kidneys in bealtoy condition with RICH
ARD'S TEETOTAL TuISIO. Physicians
rely on the ingredients of this remedy for
their safety from disease, and all who takn
this tonic eecape sickness itnd fevers of every
kind. Ko other remedy bo surely corrects
and remov-- s ever- - morbii tendency, and it
must be tried to know the perfect health and

its use insures. Druggists sell lit.
VAN BDVKlRK & CO., 18 Veaey street.
New York. aug 13

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner. West Raleigh National Bank.
RALEIG fi, N, C.

Board by the day or on tlie European plan
Satisfaction gurranteed in every particular
My bar is supplied with Pinchie's Golden

Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 1871 Rye, Pfeiffer
A and U, and many more of the Fines
brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourhon.

oct ietf
i

$3 00 teed.
A MONTH

$12 a
guaran
day

home made by the
industrious. Capital not required; we will
start you. Men, women, boys and girls
make money faster at work for us than at.
anything else. Ihe work is light and
pleasant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will send us their addresses at once
aud see for themselves. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Now is the time. 1 hose al
ready at work are laying up large sums of
money, AUdr TriUJS &UO., Augusta,
Maine. i une 7 d&w.

The Kew "fcunnySoutlu

THE BEST AND HANDSOMEST

PAPER IN AMERICA.

Send for it at OnceSee Our Club

Bates
"SUNNY SOUTH" is now tneTHEweekly of the age. It comes out in an

entire new drew and new make-u- p generally
and ia overflowing witn the richest and Bpi
cieet matter cf the day Poems, Essays.
Stories, flews of the Week, Wit and Humor,
Female Go-si- p, Domestic Matters, Letters
from' all Sections, Notes of Travel, Puzzles,
Chess, Problems, Marriages, Deaths, Health
Notes, Personals, Stage Notes, Movement'-- i in
Southern Society, Fahion Notes with Plates,
Answers to Correspondents, Bi graphies with
Portraits of distinguished men and women,
Humorous Engravings, fceneational Clip
pings, Correspondents Column, Local Mat-
ters, Kailroad Guide, and forcible editorials
upon all subjects. Is it possible to make a
paper more oomplete ? Get a copy and ex-

amine it. It now circulates in all the States
and Territories, in England, Ireland, Cana-
da, Australia, Brazil, and the Indian Nation.

If is rea'ly an honor to the South and our
people are proud of it, and every one should
take it immediately.' "

The price is only $2.50 a year. We will
send the "Saany South" aud the Daily
fcayiiw out year for $6, or, we will send the
"Sunny South" and the Wilxihstob Jocb-h- al

one year for f3.B0.I
The "Sunny South' and "Boys and Girls

of the South" will be furnished one year for
$3.60, with a large and magnificent pictur
thrown in. Address this office, or

J. H. A W. B. SEALS,
may.17 Atlanta, Ga.

Old Newspapers.
A QUANTIl X or OLD tfEW8PAPER8

for wrapping, offered for sale ehtap at the

sept DAILY EETIBW OTtlCZ

jOhk. T. JAMKS, JBd. ami fro?
WlLuilirtCJTO. If. C- -

- MONDAt, SEPTEMBER 8, ?7K r

EWTEBKD AT THE roSTOFFICE AT
WiLMisGToir, N. C, as Second C'LAtb

Matter

VIEWS AND REVIEW.-- .

Thomas Carlyle has. expressed a wish to
be burled as quietly as possible ia the
choir of the old Cathedral at Haddington,
where he laid his wife twelve years ago.
He is believed to be at death :s door.

Ail effort has been made in Ohio to in-

duce Gen. Ewing to modify his soft money

views sufficiently to enable the German
Democrats to vote for him, but it was not
successful, lie was willing to admit that
he was no longer opposed to resumption,
but that was all.

The plague of rats in the Deccan,

Bombay, for the second season in succes

sion is occasioning serious alarm. These
animals overspread the country like

locusts, destroy the crops almost as

thoroughly, and are even more difficult

to keep down. So grave had become the
aspect of affairs that a "Rat Committee'
was appointed to inquire into the best

means of disposing of these creatures.
They advised the peopJe to turn out en

masse' and face the enemy. Rewards are

to be offered for dead rats, and iu fact,

the invasion 'Js to be treated as a matter
to be dealt with vigorously by the whole
community. In the mean time the ques-

tion has arisen as to how the rats have
multiplied.

Senator Easton, of Connecticut, 'does
not accept General Grant's reply . to the

Chinese officials as conclusive evidence
that he will not be in the field for a third
term. Here is what he said the other
day to an interviewer: T do not attach
very much importance to General Grant's
reported assertions, for I do not regard
the interview a3 much more than a formal

talk between two diplomats, carried o

in a complimentary vein and meaning
little. In my best judgment, sir, General
Grant is a candidate for the Presidency
to-da- y. I haven't the slightest doubt of
it, and he is merely playing his cards
quietly and shrewdly. His modestly put-

ting away the crown, as he is reported to
do, merely indicates, if it indicates any
thing, that he is ready to put it on.'

CASTE.
Boston, the "Athens of America," the

"Hub of the Universe," has stepped to the
front and begun in earnest the work of
regulating' the social position of the differ
ent trades and professions. In that city
it is not now in order for the family of the
wholesale merchant to associate with that
of the retailer, and we presume that the
same social schedule w ill soon be run in
every department of life.

It is usual in the summer season for the
merchants of Boston to rent cottages at
.fiahaut Beach, where their families can
have the benefit of the cool sea breezes,
and the merchants can be in such close
proximity to their counting rooms that
they can pass the day in the city, and
with a half-hou- r's ride, pass the remainder
of the time with their families at; the sea-

shore.- A couple of merchants from the
"iiud, 7 nave rented eacti a cottage at iNa-ha- ut

the present season. The two are
father and son, the father being a retail
dealer, while the son is a wholesaler.
The two families do not associat3 on ac-

count of the more exalted position of?the
son ; although it is a well known fact that
the father furnishes the Money by which
the son carries on his business.

DElTIJ OF JUDGE KERR.
. Hon John Kerr, Superior Court Judge
of the Fifth District died at his-- resideuco
in Reideville, Rockingham county, ou
Friday morning the 6th inst. at 3 o'clock
at the age of 68 years..

The health of this distinguished gentle-
man had for a long time been impaired,
and while his friends still looked and
hoped for bisultimate recovery his death
created no surprise even among his
friends, though it caused a pang of re-

gret throughout the State, to all admirers
of the sterling patriot and upright
citizen.

From the Charlotte Observer of Satur-
day we clip the following interesting ac-

count of Judge Kerr's public career since
his advent into political life.

His first appearance before the public as
a candidate was in the decade beginning
with 1S40, when he was nominated for
Congress on the Whig ticket. His com-
petitor was Hon. Abram W. VenaW, of
Greenville. The canvass was in all re-
spects one of the most memorable that ever
took place in the Stale. Both were in the
enjoyment of the tulluess of their powers,
aud the campaign was conducted with
great ability on both sides. It resulted in
the election of Mr. Kerr, and two years
later he was re-ele- cted without opposition.

In lbol be was the Whig candidate for
Ooverner, and alter a brilliant canvass was
defeated by Hon. David S. Held, whose
previous success as the free suffrage candi-
date lor Governor rendered him especially
foimidable.

Two years later, when "Kuot Noth-ingis- m"

was at iti height, Mr. Kerr was
again a candidate for Congress; He ut-
terly repudiated, however, this tenet of

Jrty, and inveighed against' its in!

WhiteSewing Machine Co.

YELLOW FEVERBLACK VOMIT.
'

It is too soon to forget the ravages of this
terrible disease, which w.l! no doubt return
in a more ma'ignant and virulent form in the
fall months of Ibid.

Mebrell8 Hepatin;s, a Remedy discovered
in Southern Nubia aDd used with such won-
derful results in South Aiuerica where the
most aggravated oaes of fever are found,
causes from one t two ounces of bile to be
filtered or strained from toe blood each time
it p assess through the Liver, as long as an ex-
cess of bile exists, By its wonderful action
on the Liver, and Stomach the HEPAT1NK
not only prevents to a certaintv any kind of
Fever and Black Vomit, but also cures Head-
ache, Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia
and all Malarial diseases.
.o one need fear Yellow Fever wbo will

expel the Malariil Poison and excess of bile
trom the blood by ueing xaasLL's Hipatinx,
which is sold by all Druggists in 25 cent and
SI. 00 bottles, or Will be sei.t by express by the
Proprietors. A. t . mkk Mis, LLi A uo.,

II'- Philade nhia. Pa.

Dr Pemberton's Stillineia or Queen's
j Delight.

&f The reports of wonderful cures o
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Salt bheum, 8j phi-li- e,

Cancer, Ulcers and Sores, that come from
all narts of the country, are not onlv remark-
able but so miraculous as to be doubted wer
it not lor the. abundance of proof.
Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c.

CASE OF CUli. J. C. BRANDON.
Kingst:.h, Ga , Sept. 15 1871

- Gents: lor tixteen years I have been a
great sufferer f'-o- JScrofula in its most dis-irepsi-

forms. 1 bave been co fi .ed to my
room and be a for fifteen yars with scrofu
lous ulceraxione. The most approved reme-
dies for such cases had ben used, and the
most eminent physicians consulted, without
aoy decided benefit, 'ihus prostrated, dis
tress d, desponding, I was advised by Dr

yer, ot Dioyd county, Ga., to commence
the use of your Compound Extract Stillingia
Language is as insufficient to describe the re
lief I obtained from th use of the itil!ingia
as it is to convey an adequate idea of the in
tensity j of my suffering before using your
medicine ; sufficient to say, I abandoned all
other remedies and continued th use,of y ur
Extract of titillingia, unt l 1 .can Bay truly,
"1 am cured of all pain," of al disease, witb
nothing to obstruct tbe active pursuit of my
profession. More than eierht months have
elapsed since this reruarkable cure, without
any return f the disease

For the truth of the above statement, I re-

fer to any gentleman in .Bartow county, Ga.,
and to the members of the bar of Cherokee
Circuit, who are acquainted with me. I shall
eyer remain, with the deepest gratitude,

Tour obedient jservan t,
J. C BKAX80N, Atty aULaw.

a miracle:.
West Poiht, Ga Sept. 16, 1870.

Gents: My daughter was taken on the 25th
day ot June, 1863, witb what was supposed
to be Acute Kbeumatisro, and was treated for
tbe same with no success. In Juarch, follow
'ng, pieces of bone began to work out of the
right arm, and continued to appear till: all
the bone from the elbow to the shoulder joint
came out. Many pieces ot bone came out ot
the right foot ana leg. The case was then
pronounced one of White bwelling. after
havicg been confined: about six years to her
bed, and the: case considered .hopeless, I .was
induced to try Dr. Pemberton's Compound
extractor stillingia. and was so well satis
fied with its effects that I have continued the
use of it until the present.

My daughter was confined to her bed about
sixyeat8 before she sat up or even turned
over without he' p. She now sits up all day,
and sews most of her ti e has walked across
Ue room. Her peneral health is now good,
and I believe she will, as her limbs gain
strength, walk well. I attribute her recove.
ry, with the blessing of God, to the use o
jour inya.uable medicine. With gratitude
I am, yours truly. W. B. BLANTON.

j Wbbt Point, Ga., Sept 16, 1870.
Gents: The abr ve certificate of Mr. W. B.

Blanton we know and certify to as being
true. The thing is so; hundreds of 'the most
respected citizens will certify to it. As much
reference can be given as may be required.

Yours truly,
CRAWFORD A WALKER, Druggists.
HON. H. D WILLIAMS.

DR. Pemberton's Stillingia is pre-
pared by A. P. Merrell k Co., Phil a., Pa.

Scld by all Druggists in $1.00 bottle, or
sent by express. Agents wanted to canvass
everywhere. ;

. 8end for Book ("Curious Story." free to
all. Medicines sent to poor people payable
in instalments. j may 28

So!. Bear dc Bros..
i!

rjlAKE PLEASURE in announcing to thei '

numsrous friends and patrons that they bar
one of the most "complete and largest Ptcks

of

CLOTHIFiG A FURNISHING G0G0S
HATS &c,

And that the aboye will be'sold at lower

prices th&a by any other House in the city.

Call early and get Bargains.

June 17 SOL BEARiARRO.

Employment Wanted.
r THIS CITY OR ELSEWHERE, in

doors, outside or on the road, salts
man, writing or canvassing orders land
consignments. By a man who is familiar
with trade in all Us branch, wbo (will
giye his undivided time and beat efforts f r
a small salary. Address, J.

iuly 22 Wilminctpn, N. C.
J

Go to
lOm CARROLL'S BAR

O SOOTH HIDE MARKFT.
cetween ront and water btreets. if tou
want a first-clhe-s drnk but udI in the fitest
style of tbe art. Fancy drinks are a specialty
ai uiis car. uiiy tne Dest Wines, Wbifkies
Brand'es and Cigars are offered at this eetib,
lishmen'. juij 5

Visitors to Smithville
WILL FIND THE BEST LIQUORS,

Baer and C)&mrm At mw i1aia
The celebrated Delmonieo and Blue Grass
Wniskeys, Dry Wises, Champagne and Mil-
waukee Beer alwavaonhand Mardina and
Pickels for convenience of excursioniits, at

address:
Cleveland, ohio.

LIFE IN A BOTTLE

The Most Valuable Medical Dig
eiry Known to the Worl.l vT

sMore Use for Quinine, ' Ca ;
or Mineral Poisons Life foru
Blood, Strength for toelNfiJ?

I and Health for AIL

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC

ceiienng mat or cieansicg tne blood
building up the constitution wasthtoolTway ofbani bing disease and bein tronWwith weakness of the lungs, carrij
much broken down in consututioa 44after tryiag the best physicians aid
out my money tor many kinds of medid2
adrertised without finding a permaneat carT
1 b.gan doctoring myself, using mwkZmade from roots and herbs. 1 fortwiMdiscoyered a wonderful Bitten or BlJJ
Cleanser,the first bottle of whicn tTemealife andyigor, and in time effected a
nent cure. I was free trom catarrh, mjlufif
became strong and sound, being tble toiufj-th-

e

most serere cold and exposure, and 1

gained oyer thirty pounds in weight IpJi
ing confident that I had made a wonS
discove.y in medicine, I prepared a aniiti.r

giving t.'.em away to sick friends sod tUg.
bors.i I found the medicine effected th2 J
wonderful cures of ail Ldiseases cauted fr..J
humors or scrofula in the blood, Improd
jsaa numacn, weakness, Kidney Li
Torpid Lirer,! Ac, Ac. The ntwi ofi,'
discovery in this way spread from oneporWi
to another until I found myself called
to supply patients with metHcue Ur Lit
wide, ana I was induced to establish a
atorv for compounding and bottling the Rm
Bitters in large quantities, and I new d Ju
al' my time to this business. t

I was ai first backward in presenting eittier
myself or discovery in this way to thepibi
not being a patent medicine man and vti
small capital, but I am getting bravely ever

that. Hince I first advertised tfcii meiei,
I hare been crowded witn orders from dml
gists and country dealers, and the hundmii
of letters I ha ve received from personi cored,
prove the fact that so remedy ever did n
much good in so short a time and bviioarU
success as the Root Bitters. In fact, 1 i
convinced tnat they will soon take tht )ni
o' all othe medicines in use. Aea.ly on
hundred retail druggists, right here at junw

in Cleveland, now sell Roct Bittera, torn of
whom have already sold! over one tncobind
bottles. I

Root Sitters are strictly a medical prepir-atio- n,

such as was used in the good old iiays
of our forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plaat, and-whe- o

calomel and other. poisons of tbe mineral
kingdom were unknown. 1

i f

They act strongly on ttt liver and kidneyi.
keep the bowels regular and build jap the
nervous system, 'ihey petetme even pri
of the body, searching out etery nte,
bone and tissue from the head to tie fwt,
cleansing and strengthening tbe fouutaja

springs of life, hence they must reach all

UUCMVO UJ V. 1 .uwwm " " " - -

iNo matter 'what your feelings 6t symptou
urn what the nise&se or aumeni is. use w

Bitters. Don't wait until you af e sick, b

if you only feel bad or miserable, uie

Bitters at once. It may save your uM
Thousands Of persons in all parts of

ountry are already using Koot maa
They hare saved many lives of cj'nromtiw

who bad been given up by friends and pb

ximi a Hia. " and hare Dermanentlv
mmrold nhronic esses of Catarrh, fcrofi:

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and 8kin
all other treatments had fa'led. ii

ori troubled with sick headache, coatim,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the j m

neryousne8,and Droaen aown in codbuiuu-Yo- u

will be cured If you take Kootibin

Hare you humors and pimpies on
or skin? Nothing will gie Jfn sachHj

health, strength, and beauty as i -

I know that jealous pbyiicftM

cry humbug because my discovery eortH

many of their patients, b t I care tott V

determinatioa M plnow my desire and
my Root Bitters as fast as possible tritUa t
reach of all those suffering throne host

world. Bold by wholesale and retaU

gists and country merchants, orient J

press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottM

six bottles $5.00. for certificate! --3
drfnl cu-e- s. see my large circular V?,
each bottie of medicine. Read andjid
yourself. .. . .

At Tftnr HmrtHit or merciiai
FRAZIEh'8 ROOT BITTERr, W H
iJlood Cleanser,and take no substitote iwjj
ecommend because he makes a large

O. W. FRAIZER, DiscoTertf.
338 Suoeiior 8t.. Cleveland si

For sale by J. C. Munds andT. . Borj
Uiuggiots. marpn o mi

"7

. flllf
6500 Sacks "'""SK--i

Whcle aid Half Rolls BlQ
1200

Bundles 5ew TIES,onOO
1 nnn do p'cdTiESj
a. vuu

Flour, Bacon,
'

1000 Bbbi Fresh Flour,
260 Boxes D. ri. and Bmoked

fifl Rh a C.ifw fM Pork.

125 Pbls Hugars, Cnmhed, Off".j
a, Extra C, and C, ttrJ.

F0 Bblsan l Bnxes Freab Leos
175 Bags Coffee, ail grades, " J

roiuu, ajjc, cw,
Buckets, Paper Twia.

Tobacco and Snu

1500 KEGS ft1L3$
I (Win Bdls Hoop Iron,

Manchester Tarns fT
Sheetings. "''!For sale low by

;LLIAM8KUBCBi0j'
augii ; w Jteieaaie uro.

CHAS. KLEUh

Uniertater ani .
CaM

Ho. 24 South Front Street.

; WILMINQT05,
' - 'm' 1 M VvffiflJ S'jl nne aatoruoent

keU constantly on hand. Furnittrs J ,

Tm!ihL Orders
griph er mail promptly filled. I

Butler 'Democratic State Committee of
Massachusetts, addresses a communication
to the lion. Reuben Noble, Chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee,
which was in effect a request to the latter
toicornbine with them in the coming cam
paign in that State. Mr. Noble in his
renlv save: 'Much as we desire the
union of all Democrats against the com
mon enemy we are compelled to decline
acceding to your proposition.' Judge
Abbott in a receht interview, reiterates his
weil-know- D views in opposition to Gen.
Butler.aud savs Oe does not believe the ue
mocfats wili alienate themselves from their
party on tne eve of a national election. It
is plainly evident that the Massachusetts
Democracy do not DroDose to turn1; their
party over to the Busier organization.
It is well settled that there wid be three
State tickets in the field, Democratic,
Greenback and Republican, aud the cam-
paign promises to be more hotly contested,
it possible, than last year, its near ap
uroAch to the great Presidential battle of
a.

next year giving it additional interest.
Gtrdge.

When a man's temper gets the beet
of nim it reveals' the worut of him
Yonkers Gnzatte.

The kangaroos are dying out. They
hava for years been on their last ieg.

New Orleans Picayune.-
Did you ever know a barber to own

up that he had cut you ? Ttu--y never
do. it ; they simply go for a ctmnk of
alum; and casually remark: 'Well,
guess I shaved that spot a trifle too
close. Waterloo Observer.

And now sixteen or seventeen new
stars and comets have been discovered
If this thing isn't stopped pretty soon,
the young couple who succeed in find-th- at

particular
.

star
.

by 10;30 won't' be
i i i 'l m iapie to gee nome Deiore mianignc

Give the children a rest. BjBton Post.
Willie, aged 10, and Jemmy, aged 6,

were playing together. Oue of them
was minutely examining a fly 'I
wonder how God made him ! he ex-

claimed. 'God j don't make flies as
carpenters make things,' ohserved the
other boy. God says, let there be
flies, and there is flies. Philadelphia
Press.

A writer recently set himself at work
to get out a series of papers on 'The
Great Men of America, but after dili-
gently reading them up in the jour-
nals of opposite political faiths he
came to the conclusion that we had
none at present, and never had more
than one or two in all our hintory as a
nation, and he could not fiud out iut
who they were,- - Bqjrlington Hawkeye.f

When the batteries at Moutretout
were shelling theoommunista in Paris,
M Thiers frequented tbe spot;encaur-agia- g

the sailors that manned them.
As be was talking there one evening
the thunder of a (big gun fired just
beside nioi mde him jump. The com-
mander apologized, and said, 'This
noise must annoy you ' 'Not at a.,'
replied M Thiers;! 'it's rather sooth-
ing compared witn the Assembly de
bates.' -

A small bey with a big cent in his
hand stood before a Michigan avenue
grocery for a long time before making
up his mind to enter, When asked
what he desired, he inquired: 'If a
boy shou d come here and get trusted
for a stiok of gum, how much would
it be?' 'One cent,' was the reply. And
if a boy should come here with the
cash, how much would it be?' 'Just
the same.' Then I guess I'll get
trusted,' quittly remarked the finan
cier as he slipped the cent down into
his pocket. Detroit Free Press.

Yesterday little Alphonso kissed his
betrothed. Immediately cannon were
$red and bells rung, and to day the
Madrid journals will- - have full ao
counts of the happy affair. The part
selected for the osculation was the
forehead, and it is hoped that in the
course of a week or so the infatuated
youtn will De generously allowed a
salute on the mouth. Diplomatists
have full charge of tne proceedings.
and progress is necessarily very slow.

Buffalo .Express. r
'

:

II ow to set sick.
Expose yourself .day and night; eat too

much without exercisei ipork too hard
without rest; doctor ail the tiue; take all
the vile nostrums advertised; and then
you will want to know j

How to get well.
Which is answered in thre words Take
Hop Bitters! See other column.

Headquarters for Ale
Lager Beer and Porter.
U. UCA21CUS dc d OCT'S,

:
"

- No. 5 Market Street
XiSiTJRNISH YOU rTTTH THE BESl

-- ... :

Ale, Lager Eer and Porterj both keg and

bottled ia the city,

aPCoatry orders prooptly attended t

people.
Id 1874 Judge Kerr was nominated by

the Democratic party of his (the fifth)
district for the Superior Court bench,
and was elected, defeating Hon. Thomas
Ruifin. of Orange. Mwho ran against
him as an independent candidate. He
has occupied that position from the time
of his election up to thtr time !of his death.
Advancing years brought with it a train
of infirmities. His health last spring wan
such as to preclude the possibility of hi
holdiog any of his (courts, .but he and his
friends cherished the hope' that he would
yet regain his strength. jThrse hopes,
howevsr, have been falsified, and yesler
day morning heyeld0d pp his life, lack-

ing only two years of the allotted' three
score and ten. ( !

Impetuous he may have been at times,
but his zeal was always in behalf of what
he believed to be the right, and there
never lived, perhaps, a ' purer, ,loftie-- ,

manlier man. It pan truly be said of
Hon John Kerr, it of any man, that 'the
earth that bears; him dead bears not alive
so stout a gentleman.'

HONEST REPUBLICANS.

In view of the super-huma- n efforts be-

ing made by the Republioanrof Maine to
carry the State in the gubernatorial election

which taks place fo-da- y, it will be in-

teresting to know in what estimation the
average Maine politician was held in

years past, by those whose pdsition and
opportunities for information afforded

abundant means for arriv.iug at a correct
conclusion- -

I

It seems that Senator j Blaine, iwhoj is

the leading and controlling spirit of he

campaign, has .been considerably exercised
for fear that sundry! bar'ls1 of Democratic
money might( be introduced into the State
to help defeat his cherished! plans, and
aid to accomplish a Democratic triumph;
but has been Consoled by the
reflection that the Democratic raan- -I

i r

agers would steal the principal
portien of it for their own personal gain,
and that, consequently, it would prove
but a small obstacle to a Republican suc-

cess. Now, this may be Mrj. Blaine s

sincere opinion, Hut it really lopks as
though he had borrowed the opinion
which Horace Gaeeiey expressed concern-

ing the Republican politicians of Maine,
nearly twenty years ago, before the ras-

cality of the party had acquired its pres-

ent notoriety, and used the same to bring
contumely upon the Democracy j of the
State. The opinion of Mr. Git shy is
given in the following letter:

New Yotut August 31, 1860.
"Friend Pike: I very cheerfully cons

tribute $20 towards this Maine election
fund providing yjou will see! it honestly
expended. I don't trust the average run
of Maine politicians, who are thievish
(even the priests)aiid ieggerly(even to the
leading editor?) L They are a poor lot and
will Bwallow all the funds they can get
hold of. Horace G reels.

"James S. Pike,, Esq, Calais."
Mr. Grealejr made many grievous

errors in political actionin fact, itj may
be said that his entire life 'was a political
error but Jbis knowledge! of promU
nent public men cannot well be
questioned, especially the prominent
politicians of the North with jwhom he
was thrown ii . almost daily contact.
Being himself a New Englander, he
knew the stron points in the character
of New tingland people.! Being one of
the original Republicans, . his position
geve him splendid opportunities of
determining the moral status of alt the
prominent politicians who were added
to the fold. He thought in I860! that
the Maine Republicans were 'thievish
(evea to the priest? and beggarly (even
to the leading editors.") Subsequent
events have not established for them! a
character any better than that given them
by Mr. Greeley, and jwe j might say, in
the light of history, bf the entire Republi-
can party, what he j said t Maine Re-

publican!; "They are la poor lot and will
swallow all the funds they cam get bold
of."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Waekqtok, D C, Sept 5, 1879.
New York Radicals seem to thins:

that the earnest support of a portion
of a party is better than the cordial
support of the whole cf it. This most
have been their theory in nominat ng
Hun ' A. : B. Cornell for Governor.
Nothing is clearer than that, thou-
sanda al aAm fni iitT tfnn
knowing tjh&t Meesra. Hayes and Sher
man aimissea uaeu from' office for
allege! Cxna, wiUxJieve that 3 thej ' J. D. DAYISV .

vm zy. Jurtlkad of Girrkion.


